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The
Inexpressible

Joy
of leiii able to cat without
any annoying- distress must
have its beginning in a strong,
active stomach.

If you suffer from poor
appetite, heartburn, cramps,
biliousness, constipation or

malaria, JUST TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
63 YEARS A FAMILY MEDICINE

will reduce Inflamed, swollen
.Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
munches; Heals Boils, Foil

Kvll.Qulttor.I'lstulaand
infected sores quickly
ai it is a positive antiseptic

mjfeafA and Rermicitle. Pleasant to
mi--1 tinea not blister 01 ttaott
Itie Lair, and you cm wotktbe bout.
liOOptr bottle, deliteied.

Hook 7 M free.
ABSOUMNE, JR..tte Miiepue liniment lot mankind.
reduce Painful. Swollen Velna. Weill. Mtiini. Itrulien
ttopi rain and Inllainnuilan. Price SI. DO per bottle tl
lfilrr or delieteJ. Will tell you more II you write.
Liberal Trial Bottle tot 10c In lUmtl.
W. F. YOUNG. P. D. F.,3IOI(BileSI.,Srrlngna1d.Mli.

JUST THECHILDREN MOURNEP

None Came to Claim the Body of Old
George, the CornetlsL

About us everywhere in tlio flotsam
of the human tldo aro drifting myste-
ries wo accept without Inquiry. There
aro such people in Hacrurueuto as "Old
Ocorgo, tho cornetlst," who recently
fell doad In New York city.

Day after day ho appeared at tho
same corner, offered his familiar tunes
to the admiring children and tho some-
times abjuring adults, and collected
tho pennies wherewith to buy food,
clothing and shelter.

No one over asked him his right
name, but tho children loved him.
Then one morning, as Old Georgo
raised his horn to his lips, It clat-
tered to the pavement, nntl tho song
he was planning to give the crowd
rattled in his throat as ho toppled over

dead.
Tho children mourned him for sev-

eral days. No ono enrao to claim his
tody.

Dctter Than War.
"Tho wholo world Is preparing for

war," said William Jennings Bryan at
it pacifist dinner.

"I know a man In Miami whoso good
lady suddenly went in for spiritual-
ism. Did ho declare wnr? No; ho
did not. He did better.

"Instead of declaring war, tho M-

iami man took to accompanying his
wife to all her spiritualistic seances,
untl at every seance he got the hand-toiii- p

medium to procuro him messages
from his first wifo. who was dead
and, nh, such tender, such loving mes-
sages as they were!

"By this method tho Miami man
fcoon put an end to tho spiritualistic
Idea In his household."

Reasonable Aspiration.
"I suppose you have high ambitions

for your boy?"
"Well, I wouldn't say that exactly;

but I do hope that ho won't turn out
to be tho malo assistant to a female
dancing teachor."

Concentrated

Satisfaction
A great many former users

of tea and coffee have learned
that there is a pure food
beverage made from wheat,
which has a delightful flavor.

It never exacts of its users
the tribute of sleeplessness,
heart-flutte- r, headache and
other ills often caused by the
drug, caffeine, in coffp and
tea.

Instant
Postum

suggests the snappy flavor of
mild javn coffee, but is abso-
lutely free from caffeine or
any harmful ingredient In-

stant Postum is in con-
densed, soluble form, and
wonderfully convenient for
the home for the picnic
for travel everywhere.

If tea or coffee interferes
with comfort or success, as
it does for many users, try a

s.
shift to Postum.

"There's a Reason"

CONDENSED NEWS
OF INTERE6T TO ALL. J

DATES FOR COMING EVENTS.

Juno 12 to 13 Tmns Mississippi link-
ers' Ass'n convention at Oniithii.

June Annual convention ol
Nebraska Elks at Omaha.

Juno i;i to 1'. E. O. Conven-
tion at Alllauco.

Juno 13-- 1 (3 rent Western Handi-
cap Tournament at Omaha.

Juno 1H to 15 Nebraska Pharmaceu-
tical Convention at Hastings.

Juno IDUO.Sl-::- : -- American Union of
Swedish SlngorB, West. l)lv con-

certs nntl convention at Omaha.
Juno 20 to 21-St- atu Stockmen's con-

vention at Alliance.
June 21 to 23 Fraternal Order of

Eagles, state meeting at Lincoln.
June Auctioneers'

Association Convention at Omaha.
July Kacc Meet at

Kearney.
July 5 to 8 State Oolf Tournament

at Omaha.
July Northwestern Hot'.--!

Men's Association Convention al
Omaha.

July 10-- 1 Missouri Valley Veterl-nar-

association convention at
Omaha.

July 25 Nebraska Democratic con
ventlon at Hastings.

Anna Ynnkaus, n domestic living In
Omaha, has commenced a $50,000 dam-
age suit against Thomas Towey, a
wealthy retired fanner of Schuyler.
She alleges that while she1 was em-
ployed ns housekeeper by Towey'a
sister, who was dying from tiibrcu- -

losls, Towey came up behind her and
stole a kiss, which caused great men-
tal anguish. The suit was filed In
the district court at Omaha.

That the present high cattle prices
are hut shadows of higher approach-
ing costs, Is tho linn conviction ol
many cattlemen about the South
Omaha yards. From about Juno 1

and on through the summer It Is an-

ticipated that cattle will be scarce.
This Is tho off season and It may bo

Just a little bit more off than usual,
Tho result of this situation could only
be filgher prices.

Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Aurora has
been appointed a member of the
board of directors of tho General Fed-

eration of Women's clubs. Tho boaid
haB been enlarged through action nt
the federation biennial convention In

New York City from fifteen to llfty-seve- n

members to Include a represen-
tative from every state In tho union
in which tho women's clubs arc fed-

erated.
Thirty thousand school children,

singing patriotic songs in voluminous
chorus, Is to be a feature of the
patriotic, parade in Omaha, Juno 14.

Three sisters, Sophia Gunn and
Amelia and Mary Gehllnp, have or-

ganized a brewery at Talis City and
will manufacture and sell beer. Tho
company Is Incorporated for $2,000

and all paid in.
Omaha's annual agricultural ma-

chinery Jobbing business nmounts to
more than $12,000,000. n figure that
has been sustained for many years.
The yearly compilation or Industrial
statistics bv the Omaha Commercial
club publicity bureau show that tho
combined Implement, vehicle, tractor,
hardware and automobile Jobbing bus-

iness exceeds $f!5.00O.n00.
Tho American Union of Swedish

singers, to appear In concert In

Omaha nt tho Auditorium, Juno 10

nnd 20, hnvo voted to wear cream
colored serge trousers, blue sorgo
coats, soft white shirts, navy bluo
ties and white silk caps bordered with
blue velvet. Singers from five Btntee
will bo on hand.

Damago to tho extent of $50,000 to
farm property was caused by a tor-

nado which struck Valley county In

tho vicinity or Ord, a few days ago.

James Holtz, farmer, tells of a fence
post being pulled out of tho ground
and driven through the body of a
horse In a pasture.

Postmaster General Burleson has
removed J. G. Porter of Bridgeport
from the office of postmaster on the
charge that Porter Is "temperament-nll- v

unfit" to bold the poHtlon nnd Is

"grossly disloyal" to the postodlco do
pnrtmont. For several months Porter
tried to get an Increase In tho number
of clerks in hln now

nlshop Tlhen attended the laying of
tho cornerstone for the new parish
school building at Papllllon.

Grand Island wns selected as tho
1917 meeting place by tho State Har-

ness Makers' association at its meet-

ing at Columbus. Officers elected
were: President, Piillus Roese,
Grand Island; vice president, William
Iteuter, Sutton; secretary-treasurer- ,

J. C. York, MInden.

Stella voted $8,000 electric light
bonds by a majority of thirteen. Tho
village board now has the power to
establish an electric light plant or
purchnso current at somo convenient
point.

Frank Itudat of Columbus won tho
Nebraska state olionnionshlp nt tho
ptnto sportsmen's tou.iiament at
Grant! Island and wl'i it present Ne
braska at tho American handicap nt
St. Louis August 21 to 25.

Tho nomination of Gonrgo II. Loo-mi- B

of Fremont to ho intornal rev-

enue collector for tho district of Ne-

braska has been confirmed by con-

gress. Mr. Loomls' appointment has
hung flro for several months.

Arrangements aro being mado for
tho erection of a now Christian
Science church at Kearney.

I One of tin most promising winter
j wheat cit'pa in the histoiy of Adams

county Is stalling to head Thoio Is
said to be abundant moisture to bring
It to proper muttit lt Seveial hun-- i

tired net os of com in the vlelnlt of
Hastings ate being icplnutcd, whlto
missing hills In many other Ileitis aro
being leplacetl by use of hand plant-
ers CoLd weather, ovoi-nbitnda-

moisture and cut worms aie held re-

sponsible.
After an nbsoice of nearly a month

John Alfleibacli, foimer sheriff of
Yoik couut, In still miming. Afflor-bat- h

followed Harry Kaudolpli Into
the Intel lor of Montana in the belief
that Kaudolpli ha1 t:tkin another'.')
auto, anil since then uolhing lias been
heard from either mini A toward of-

fered by the membet of the Kilts'
club so far lias failed to ptoditce re-

sults.
Last fall's sowing of winter wheal

In Kansas Is esllmat-'- to be apptoxl- -

mutely S,154.0iiii acres, the third most
extensive sowl"g In the history of tho
state, according to a report Issued by
J. C. Mohler secretary of the slato
board of agrleu'ture. The average
condition Is given as S7.:trt per cent,
which Is 5.1t per cent under the show-
ing of a year ago.

P. J. llooney of Greeley hail an ex-

ample of the advance in cattle prices
to olTor at the South Omaha yards
the other day. lie was there with a
shipment that sold for $10.20 per
hundredweight. Twenty years ago ho
sold a hunch of steets of about tho
same quality at the ?:iino mnrket for
$0.75 per bundled weight

The hall storms which swept ovet
Fremont and vicinity last week did
heavy damage to two Fremont green-
houses, which was estimated at
$1,500. Wheat was damaged to tho
extent of 25 per cent In a Btrlp of
country ten miles wide, and the fruit
crop suffered even more heavily.

Omaha Is buying nearly $50,00(1

worth of cream dally from tho faun
ers of Nebraska, western Iowa and
other states nearby. During the font
months, May, June, July and August,
Omaha's cieam bill, It Is estimated by
creamery men nntl butter manufactur-
ers, will amount to $ti,000,000.

Two hundred and fifty million
horse-powe- r hours of energy aro n
quired annually In the tillage, cultiva-
tion and harvesting of Nebraska's var-
ious crops. More than $50,000,000
worth of machinery Is utilized In the
performance of this titanic task by tho
farmers of tho slate.

After two weeks of toll, the remalna
of lltt.le Glen Wiggins ol
Falrhury were found In Hose Creek,
Saturday afternoon, May lit, the hoy
fell Into Hose creek and wns drowned.
Uny Wiggins, his father, perished
while trying to rescue him.

The village board of Lntirel has let
tho contract for a new single action
trlplo pump for tho waterworks de-
partment It will be callable of
pumping 100 gallons a'minuto and will
ho operated from the ifoctrlc light
engine.

Tho Hanover church, twelve miles
northeast of Beatrice, which was re-

cently erected nt a cost of $35,000,
was dedicated recently. The church
was built by the German residents of
Hnnover township

A Hock Island passenger struck an
automobile on a crossing near Fair-bur-

conlaliilng Mr. and Mrs. M.

Haney. Mrs. Ilaney was killed
and her husband died n few

hours Inter.
Tho first crop of alfalfa Is holt'g

hnrvestod now In Hamilton county,
nnd will yli Id heavily. There bus
been Just about enough moisture this
spring to produce an nbundant crop.

The Trans-Mississip- Master Bak-

ers' convention nnd exhibit, which
will be held In Omaha June 12 to 15,
Inclusive, Is rounding Into shape In
a manner vorv satisfactory.

A special election has boon called
In the village of Johnson, for June 1ft,

to vote upon a waterworks proposi-
tion. It Is proposed to lsuo bonds In
tho sum of $0,000 for tho new plant.

Omaha has started a rnmnn'gn for
a big athletic club, with 1,000 mem-
bers In two weeks. A clubhouse to
cost $400,000 and fixtures worth
$100,000 Is the program outlined.

North Platte's now depot will coat
SI 2 1,000, Preliminary arrangements
for Its construction have been made
and the work on the building has al-

ready begun.
Tho business men of Svrnnmo nnd

tho local fire department hnvo derided
to hold a b'g Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

Tho Rev. "Billy" Sunday is coming
to Nebraska to start off the fall cam-
paign tho lntter part of August. Ho
practically gave his definite promiso
to do this when a delegntlon of twen- -

ty-flv- n men from Omaha vlsito.l him In
Kansas City recently.

Whllo her seven small children
watched her, Mrs, Frank Peck, nged
34, took poison at her farm home, nenr
Brady and then refused to let nny of
them telophono for aid or call their
father. No cause Is known for her
act.

Whllo plnylng with a number of hit,
compnnlons, Willie Edgortnn, 10, son
of A. J. F.dgorton. of Plnttpmouth,
fell Into tho Mlsourl river and was
drowned, his companions not being
nhlo to rescuo him

The strike of fiOtj laborers on build-In- g

Jobs In Llncsjln bns been settlod,
employers ngreeing to tho flOcent
scale, for which tho workers wero con-

tending
Tho Nebraska Stalo Medical asso-

ciation selected Lincoln for tho 1017
convention at tho recent gathering of
tho organization In Omaha.

FORSUFFRAGEPLANK

WOMEN FLOCK TO CHICAGO TO

INFLUENCE CONVENTION.

HEARING ON GASOLINE PRICES

Given nn Opportunity to Explain the

Rise The Greatest Naval

Battle In History
of World.

WcBtrtn NowMp.ippr Union News Korvtcn.
Chkako.- - A week woman slit

rago activities doslgnVu J exert pros-eur-

upon tho lepubllcati national con-

vention for tho adoption in tho plat-fu- t

in of a plauk f.ionvblo to universal
uullrage began heio with tho opening
In the Blackstono theater of n tonvon
tlon of the congressional union for
woman suffrage. It will bo followed
by a conference, of tho national Amer-

ican woman sulfrngu association, tho
culmination of which will hen parndo
In which It Is estimated that 20,000
women will march and which will
cany to tho republican platform com-

mittee lu session al tho t'odiseum a
nut of resolutions demanding votes for
women. Tho two sulfrngo organiza-
tions littvo utntutnincil distinct and
poparato headq natters fiom which
their woik has been directed.

Greatest Naval Battle in History.
London.- - Picking Us way from its

base in the Kiel canal the German
high ben licet on Wednesday afternoon
emorged Into the North sea and off
the const of Jutland, engaged a Brit-
ish Hoot throughout the allornoou and
night In what was probably the great-
est naval bnttlo lu tho world's history
so far as tonnage engaged and ton-
nage destroyed was concerned. When
tho battlo ended Great Britain hati
lost tho battlo cruisers Queen Mary,
Indefntlgablo and Invincible, tho cruis-
ers Dcfcuco, Black Prince nail eight
torpedo boat destroyers, while tho
Germnu buttlcslilp Pommeru had been
sent to tho bottom by u torpedo and
tho cruiser Welsbaden sunk by tho
British gunfire. In addition several
German topotlo craft woro missing
and tho small cruiser Frnueulob has
last been soon badly listing and was
bollovod to have gono to tho bottom.
These losses have nil been udmlttod
by Great Britain und Germany.

HEARING ON GASOLINE PRICES.

Chance for Interests Concerned to Ex-

plain the Rise.
Washington. Tho federal trad

commission has aunotincod that It
would hold hearings Juno 12 and 13
to glvo the Interests concerned no.
opportunity to explain the rise In thft
price of gasoline. Tho commission Is
Investigating tho price incrcaso under
a scnato resolution. The commission
bns sent luttors to refiners, Jobbers,
pipe Hue companies and crude oil pro-
ducing concerns throughout the coun-
try usklng them for Information they
might care to present at tho heating
In addition to that already uncovered
by tho commission.

Irish Parliament to Start Soon.
London. Tho livening Standard

makes tho statement that a basis of
ftcreement has been urrlved at for
settlement of tho Irish question and
that tho proposed Iilsh parliament will
bo set up immediately. Ulstor being
excluded. Tho parliament will bo mado
up of tho present Irish representatives
In tho British parliament.

House Approves Armor Plant.
Washington. Tho proposal to estab-

lish a government plant for tho manu-

facture of armor plate at a cost of
$11,000,000 has been approved by tho
hoiiso, siting as a commltteo of tho
whole, by a voto of 180 to 12C.

Ask Influence of Spanish King.
Moxlco City.- -A thousand membors

of tho Spanish colony In this city have
Blgnod a petition addressed to King
Alfonso of Spain asking that monurch
to uso his Influence with President
Wilson In order to avoid war between
Mexico and tho United States.

Apply for Pardon for Dletr.
Madison, Wis. Attomoy E. N.

Nahor of Maryvlllo has filed a formal
application for a pardon for John
Dlotz of Cameron Dam, convicted In

1011 of murder.

General Revenue Legislation.
Washington. Work on genoral

revenuo legislation has been taken up
In earnest by tho houso ways and
means commltteo. Representative
Hull of TonncBseo. author of tho

tax law, submitted drafts of
threo bills for tho commltteo's con-

sideration. Ono would Incrcaso tho
surtax of tho Incomo tax law so as
to ralso approxlmntoly $100,000,000

another Is doslgncd to ralso
about $50,000,000 by means of a tax
on Inheritances and tho third proposes
a tax on munition plants

Forfeited Land Grants.
Washington. Tho houso bill pro-

viding for reclamation by tho govern-

ment of 2,300,000 ncros of Oregon land
granted tbo Oregon & California rail-

road has boon passed by tho sonato.
Tho lands, valued at about $30,000,000,
aro alleged to havo been forfoltcd by
rlolatlon of tho forms of tho grant.
Amendments wero adopted to provldo
that 80 per cent of tho procoeds of
rcsalo should go to tho state of Ore-
gon, 10 per cent to tho reclamation
fund for uso In Oregon and 10 per
cent to the federal government.
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'Go Great Register at
Colville, or Omak-J- uly 5th to

350,000 acres of desirable agricultural lands of the south
half of the COLVILLli Indian Reservation located in the Columbia
River and Okanogan Valleys of North-Centr- al Washington will be sub
jeet to homestead entry. "GoGrcat Northern" and have your choice of
live registration points including Omak, only registration point actually
on the reservation and reached only by the Great Northern Railway.

Low Round Trip Fares

Round Trip IIomcscckcrs'Fares to all registration points named will bo
in effect June soth, July 4th and July i8tli. Summer Tourist Fares to North Pacific
Coast point9, on sale every day, permit stopover for registration at Spokane and
Wenatchec. Both fares allow stopovers enroute at Glacier National Parle cither on
going or return tiip.
fans' Now for Coliillt Circular 38
fill cut toufon Mow and nail toJsy,or JiUiltJ Information, ma fotJrtl and looilltl.
K.C. LF.F.DY, General Immigration Alien t

ST. I'AUL
UJ'J.ll.lUJIW.Wii.i.ij

r'.. C l.l'.l'.DV, GrHriu Iuuioation Aofnt
darAT NmiHimi Kahay, S' Paul, Mim.

I Send Colville Opening Circular M
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It's Valuable Now.
When William Jessup, who formorly

operated a woolen mill In Piincoton,
died 20 years ago, he loft among bis
effects a largo keg of ItUBslan rod dye-stuf-f.

Each liniiseclcanlug tlmo his son-in-la-

und daughter, Sir. and Mrs.
Charles V. Woods, had to shift It
around. Woods had tried to soil It
to wholesalers In vain; they didn't
need ,lt.

"Whafll wo do with this?" asked
Mr. Woods, when tboy cleaned houso
last summer.

"Ptlo It on tho trash honp nnd burn
It; I'm tired of looking at It," said
Mrs. Woods.

Being a dutiful husband, Mr. Woods
obeyed.

Now tho Russian dyo Is said to ho
unobtainable nt any prlco, and tho
amount that Mr. Woods burned would
havo netted nt tills tlmo from $500 to
$1,000.

Tho losers philosophically agreed
that It's no uso to cry ovor "split
milk" and have dispensed with any
worry ovor "what might havo been."

IndlnnnpollB News.

Watch Wasn't Necessary.
Tho colonel of it certain regiment

In Kitchener's nrmy Is a great stickler
for obedience, Instant anil complete.

"Smith," bo said to his ordorly re-

cently, "I want you to rldo down to
tho railway station and got mo tho
correct tlmo."

Smith Rh timed his fcot and fiddled
wltn his fingers.

"Well, man," ronred tho ofllcor
Irately, "why don't you do as you aro
told?"

"Plcaso, sir," replied tho orderly
meekly, "I haven't a watch."

"A watch a watch!" snapped the
colonel. "What d'ye want a watch for?
Just wrlto It down on a bit of paper."

Modus Vivendi.
"How did you como out?" asked his

friend. "Will sho havo you?"
"Her answer," ropllod tho diplomatic

attache, "Is partially satisfactory.
Enough so to continue negotiations.
Sho says If nho over does marry, It will
bo a man of good looks, courngo and
ability." Judge.

Exclamation Apropos.
"Somo of the now cannon thoy say

carry ovor 30 miles."
"Great guns!"
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UNCLE SAM
OPENS

COLVILLE
INDIAN
RESERVATION
WASHINGTON

Northern'and SpokanevWenatchee9

Republic 22ndjnclusive

BBS"

.? Snarv
LV ILLS INDIAN RtiERVATION
ITS rUGISTNATION PUINT3

C. E. SVONK, rasienUrr Traffic M ana(ar
NT. I'AUL

COYOTE FRIGHTENS THE TOWN

Savage Animal Finally Driven Away
by School Children Unaware of

, Danger.

A gaunt gray coyoto terrorized Por-tol-

Cal. It was first noticed whon It
attacked two dogs' at tho residence of
Thomas Dorlthy.

Mrs. J. Hardy, who was passing at
tho tlmo, narrowly escaped being bit-
ten when tho coyoto broko awny from
tho tlogs and nttomptod to attack hor.
Tho dogs pulled It down again, how-

ever, boforo It reached hor.
During tho roccss porlod It appeared

at tho flchoolhoiiBO, but tho children
chased It In a body and frightened It
away. Thoy woro not awaro of tho
real danger.

A number of hunters aro scouting-th-o

hills closo to town In nn endeavor
to locnto and kill tho coyoto.

Taxicab Driver Senses Danger.
A London tnxlcab driver, rojectod

for tho army on account of dofectlvo
oycslght, was rocontly-tb-

London Globo says.
"How do you ninnago to drlvo your

cab at night?" tho ofllcor asked.
"It's like this," bo ropllcd. "If wo

hear a amnsh wo know wo havo hit
something, and If wo don't wo know
It's all right."

Ho waa rcmandod to Scotland Yard
for further examination.

Liberal Obedience.
"Good heavens, Jano, why, when I

told you wo would havo to practice-econom-

at tho tnblo, havo you canva-

s-back duck up here and chicken
salad down thoro?"

"Why, dear, didn't you toll me !
must manage to mako Voth ends
meat?"

The Great Objection.
"Don't you dislike tho man who In-

sists on hearing himself talk?"
"No," ropllcd Miss Caycnno; "not

unless ho compols othor pooplo to lis-

ten."

Unless a man Is worthless tho
chances aro that ho will novor become
an oxport whlttter.

Ho laughs best who has the laugh
on tho other fellow.

Resinol
stops itching
and burning

If you are suffering with eciema, ringworm,
rasu or inner lunucnting try KCS-ino- l

Ointment and Resinol Soap. You will be sur-
prised how quickly the itching and burning stop
and the skin becomes clear and healthy again.

Ketlnol Ointment and Realnol Soap
hive been prturlbcd by phraicUm (or
over UmrV year. Sold by at! dnif.
lata, fur free trill alie of each writs to
IteMuol Clu-m- . Co., niltlinnre.Md,

A7W Shaving Slick uutin daOf
ihavbig tmyor UiuUr-fact-d nun.
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